146 seats [add up to 20 more with added front row? lose 4' of stage depth]

w. = wheelchair seating
146 seats [add up to 20 more with added front row? lose 4' of stage depth]

w. = wheelchair seating
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144 seats [add up to 12 more at back of aisles?]

w. = wheelchair seating

WEST THRUST

Lobby

118x505

SEATING

SEATING
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Seats</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Total Seats:** 144 seats

(add up to 12 more at back of aisles?)

w. = wheelchair seating

---

**Lobby**

**NORTH TRUST [narrow]**